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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Hydrogen  is  often  formed  in  sulﬁdic  environments  where  interference  from  hydrogen  sulﬁde  has
prevented  its analysis  by  amperometric  hydrogen  microsensors.  Hydrogen  microsensors  were  made
insensitive  to hydrogen  sulﬁde  by  placing  a sulﬁde  trap  (guard)  containing  solutions  of heavy  metal  ions,
sulﬁde-oxidizing  ferricyanide,  or  alkaline  chemicals  at  the  sensor  tip. The  overall  most  efﬁcient  sulﬁde
guard  consisted  of  a solution  of ZnCl2 in  propylene  carbonate  which  resulted  in absence  of  interference
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from  5 mmol  L hydrogen  sulﬁde  and  also  alleviated  any  interference  from  oxygen.  The  hydrogen  sen-
sors  with  ZnCl2-propylene  carbonate  traps  could  be  used  at temperatures  up  to 60 ◦C  without  exhibiting
excessive  baseline  currents.  The  ability  of  a guarded  sensor  to  resolve  the  hydrogen  distribution  in a
sulﬁdic  microbial  mat  with  up  to  2.4 mol L−1 H2 was  demonstrated.
© 2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).. Introduction
Interferences are limiting the ﬁelds of application by just about
ny type of electrochemical sensor. Electrochemical detection of
xygen is one of the most frequently performed sensor analyses,
nd for O2 most problems with interferences were solved when
lark [1] invented the membrane-covered sensor, where the whole
lectrochemical circuit with cathode and anode is shielded from
nterferences by ionic and high-molecular weight substances by a
heet of O2 permeable polymers like polyethylene and polypropyl-
ne. It is possible to make micro-scale Clark-type oxygen sensors
ith tips down to 2 m [2] and such sensors can be used for analy-
is of stratiﬁed microbial communities [3], plant tissue [4], animal
issue [5], etc. Basically the same micro-scale sensor design has sub-
equently been used for analysis of other gases such as N2O [6], NO
7], H2S [8] and H2 [9,10].
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925-4005/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article uHydrogen is a key intermediate in anaerobic microbial com-
munities, and the transformations of hydrogen by microorganisms
have been extensively studied. During recent years hydrogen has
been in focus due to a possible future “hydrogen economy”, where
fossil fuels would be replaced by fuel cells with hydrogen as reduc-
tant. The production of hydrogen for such purposes by anaerobic
fermentations [11], genetically modiﬁed photosynthetic microor-
ganisms [12] and “artiﬁcial photosynthesis” [13] has attracted a
lot of interest and extensive funding. Hydrogen might also become
important in the biological production of methane [14]. Electric-
ity from for example windmills is often in excess, and could be
used for production of hydrogen by electrolysis of water. Feeding
this hydrogen into biogas reactors could be an attractive way of
upgrading the methane concentration, as the prokaryotes in the
slurry combine excess CO2 in the biogas with H2 to form CH4.
Studies of microbial H2 transformations in such microbial commu-
nities have been performed using for example gas chromatography
[14], but studies of the microdistribution of H2 producing and H2
consuming processes by use of microsensors is often prevented by
the occurrence of interfering hydrogen sulﬁde in anoxic environ-
ments.
We  here describe the design, functioning, and environmental
use of a H2 microsensor that was  shielded with different types of
aqueous H2S removing solutions, and one non-aqueous solution
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Tip of a H2 microsensor equipped with a guard containing a H2S remov-
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vng solution. The guard anode shown inside the microsensor reduces the supply of
nterfering oxidizable impurities in the electrolyte to the sensing anode and thereby
owers the baseline current.
hat simultaneously minimizes the entry of H2S and H2O to the
ensing anode.
. Materials and methods
.1. Sensor design and construction
The developed composite H2 microsensor consists of two  main
lements; (1) an electrochemical Clark-type H2 microsensor, sen-
itive to both H2 and H2S, and (2) an outer glass capillary with a gas
ermeable silicone membrane at the tip, surrounding the tip of the
lark-type H2 sensor and containing a guard solution designed to
emove H2S (Figs. 1 and 2). The physical design of the new H2 sensor
s identical to that of the guarded O2 insensitive N2O microsensor
6], where an about 50–100 m thick layer of alkaline ascorbate
revents the entry of O2 into the Clark-type N2O sensor where
t would otherwise interfere. Clark type H2 microsensors with tip
iameters between 30 and 70 m were acquired from Unisense
/S. The Unisense sensors are physically similar to the H2 sensor
eveloped by Witty [9] but contain a non-aqueous electrolyte that
esults in a much more stable H2 sensitivity. The protocols that
ere used for the construction of the outer glass capillary and sub-
equent attachment of the capillary to the “naked” H2 microsensor
ere similar to those described for a NOx− biosensor by Larsen et al.15]. In order to evaluate and optimize sensor performance, a large
umber of guarded H2 microsensors was constructed with varia-
ions in both tip dimensions and geometry. The outer tip diameter
ig. 2. Photo of guarded H2 microsensor. The guard anode shown in Fig. 1 is not
isible on the photograph.tuators B 215 (2015) 1–8
was thus varied between 35 and 80 m,  the distance between the
two membranes ranged between 75 and 150 m, and the tip of the
outer glass capillary was shaped more or less conical.
2.2. Guard solutions
A number of different solutions were assessed for their poten-
tial use as functional H2S guard in the guarded H2 microsensor. The
applied guards were based on three different principles for chem-
ical removal of free H2S: Oxidation, precipitation, and conversion
of H2S to HS− by high pH. The tested solutions included (no solvent
mentioned means aquatic solution): (1) 0.3 mol  L−1 K3FeCN6 in
0.1 mol  L−1 K2CO3 buffer (pH 10.2), (2) alkaline 0.7 mol  L−1 sodium
ascorbate (pH 12.8), (3) 100 g L−1 ZnCl2 in anhydrous propylene
carbonate, (4) 100 g L−1 AgNO3, and (5) 0.1 mol  L−1 NaOH. From
its use in H2S sensors ferricyanide is known as a very efﬁcient H2S
oxidizer [16]. Heavy metal ions like Ag+ and Zn2+ form insoluble sul-
ﬁdes with H2S. Alkaline solutions like 0.7 mol L−1 ascorbate at pH
12.8 and 0.1 mol  L−1 NaOH with a pH of 13 convert H2S to HS− that
cannot penetrate the silicone membrane in front of the platinum
anode. Best sensor performances were achieved for solutions 1–3,
and the results for sensors applying these guards are thus presented
in this paper.
2.3. Sensor characterization
The H2S interference test was  performed in a buffer solution
consisting of 1.56 g L−1 Na-citrate x2H2O and 0.76 g L−1 citric acid.
The buffer was sparged with N2 gas for several minutes to cre-
ate anoxic test conditions, and hydrogen sulﬁde was  added from a
50 mmol  L−1 Na2S stock solution. The low pH of the buffer of about
3.8 ensured that all added sulﬁde was found as H2S. The sensor
signals of the guarded H2 sensors were evaluated at progressively
higher H2S concentrations up to about 5 mmol L−1. The effect of
long-term exposure to 5 mmol  L−1 H2S for 6 h was  also tested for
the different H2S guarded sensor versions.
In addition to the testing of sulﬁde interference, a range of
other important characteristics were described, including interfer-
ence from O2 and H2 response and baseline current as a function
of polarization voltage (0.5–0.8 V) and temperature in the range
20–60 ◦C. For comparison, general sensing characteristics of several
unguarded H2 sensors were also characterized.
2.4. Micro-proﬁling of a microbial mat  system
Sediment cores having a well-developed cyanobacterial mat
community on top were collected at a brackish site at Løgstør
Bredning in the Danish Limfjord near the city of Aggersund
(57◦00′02.15N, 9◦17′12.89E). The collection area is inﬂuenced by
wind-induced changes in water level with periods (hours to weeks)
of either inundation or air exposure. The surface microbial commu-
nity on the sampled location is dominated by cyanobacteria with
the ﬁlamentous, bundle-forming Microcoleus chthonoplastes being
the most abundant. The sediment mat  environment was character-
ized by strong process zonation and steep chemical gradients, and
during nighttime sulﬁde penetrates to the very surface of the mat
as evidenced by black color and presence of a white surface cover
of sulﬁde oxidizing bacteria.
The microbial mat  was  analyzed at room temperature (22 ◦C)
while incubated in an aquarium with seawater from the sampling
location. It was proﬁled with a guarded 70-m tip H2 microsensor
in combination with microsensors for O2, H2S and pH (Unisense
A/S). The tip diameters of the O2, H2S and pH microsensors used for
proﬁling were 25 m,  50 m and 50 m,  respectively. The vertical
position of the microsensor tips relative to the mat  surface was
determined using a dissection microscope.
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sig. 3. (A) Calibration curves for a moderately sensitive (tip diameter 50 m) and
alibration curves for two  highly sensitive sensors (tip diameters 70 m)  in the 0–1
Micro-proﬁling of H2, O2, H2S and pH was performed during
onstant illumination of 500 mol  quanta m−2 s−1 (400–700 nm)
or 4 h and proﬁles of H2 were subsequently measured as a time
eries (5, 15, 25, 35, 45, 60 and 120 min) after light was extin-
uished.
. Results
.1. Sensor response characteristics
The important sensing characteristics of the new H2 sensor
echnology, including response linearity, sensitivity, and response
ime (t90) were tested for a high number of H2S guarded sensors.
o noticeable differences in these characteristics were observed
etween sensor versions applying the different types of H2S guard
olutions; however, with respect to H2 sensitivity and response
ime both parameters were markedly affected by the design of the
ensing tip and the position of the H2 sensor within the guard.
The H2S guarded sensor version displayed a linear H2 response
urve (Fig. 3), with a typical sensitivity of between 1.5 and
 pA/mol  L−1 H2 at 20 ◦C. A few of the prepared sensors
emonstrated a signiﬁcantly higher sensitivity, up to maximally
–9 pA/mol  L−1 H2 (Fig. 3b). Such high response levels could be
chieved for H2 sensors constructed with large tip diameters, i.e.
0–80 m.  At the same time, the noise level of the baseline current
as generally found to be very low with a measured standard devi-
tion down to about 0.05 pA for the best sensors. Thus, according to
he IUPAC deﬁnition for limit of detection (S (LOD) = S (blank) + 3 × 
blank)), the new H2 sensor should optimally have a detection limit
f about 20 nmol L−1.
For those sensors where the H2 response signals of both naked
nd guarded versions were compared, we observed a sensitivity of
he guarded sensors of only 20–40% of the unguarded sensors. The
arked reduction in sensitivity of guarded sensor versions was cor-
elated with the increased diffusion length from exterior to anode
rom about 30–40 to about 100–200 m,  attributed to the addition
able 1
nterferences on H2 sensors equipped with three types of guard solutions. The H2S interfere
ignal  for H2.
H2S removal principle 
1. Ferricyanide Oxidation 
2.  Alkaline ascorbate High pH 
3.  ZnCl2/propylene carbonate Precipitation hly sensitive sensor (tip diameter 70 m) over a wide concentration interval. B:
l  L−1 range. All four sensors had propylene carbonate–ZnCl2 guards.
of the front guard. As expected, the loss in sensitivity was  less for
sensors prepared with a shorter diffusion distance.
The response time (t90) of the guarded H2 microsensor ver-
sion varied between 20 and 40 s. The fastest response times were
achieved for those sensors that had a short diffusion path.
3.2. Removal of H2S interference by the guard
The conventional “naked” H2 microsensor is characterized by a
marked H2S interference. The interference response was  observed
to be non-linear with a decreasing H2S sensitivity of the sensor as
a function of an increasing H2S concentration. The response of sev-
eral unguarded H2 sensors to 6 mol  L−1 and 20 mol  L−1 H2S thus
corresponded to about 30% and 20%, respectively, of the response
to similar H2 concentrations. The H2S front guards were found to
be highly effective, and for all of the examined solutions there
was a dramatic reduction in H2S sensitivity. There were, however,
some variations in the H2S response characteristics, both regarding
the ability to completely remove the interfering H2S signal, and in
the concentration range where H2S interference was  not present
(Table 1, Fig. 4.).
The initial test of the guarded principle was performed with H2
sensors guarded by 0.3 mol  L−1 ferricyanide. By sensor exposure to
a gradually increasing concentration of H2S in the range from 0 to
5 mmol  L−1 it was not possible to detect any changes in the sensor
signal (Fig. 4A), conﬁrming that ferricyanide functioned as a highly
efﬁcient H2S guard. In comparison with the other tested guard
solutions, the ferricyanide based sensors demonstrated the over-
all best properties concerning H2S interference, but unfortunately
these sensors had issues with relatively high baseline currents that
increased with increasing polarization and there was  also an inter-
ference from O2 (Fig. 5).Sensors that were prepared with a guard solution of alkaline
ascorbate exhibited the highest level of H2S interference among the
tested guard solutions, but as compared to the naked H2 sensor the
interference was  very small. The marginal response towards H2S
nce signal on sensors with alkaline ascorbate was only 10−4 times the corresponding
Interference response
H2S O2 H2O
− + +
+ − +
− − −
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Fig. 5. Baseline sensor signals as a function of polarization voltage measured in
water saturated with O2 or N2. Top: Signals from two  sensors with H2O-ferricyanideerricyanide guards (top), two  sensors with H2O-ascorbate guards (middle), and two
ensors with propylene carbonate-ZnCl2 guards. All sensors had diameters of about
0  m.
as found to be proportional to the H2S concentration (Fig. 4B) and
irectly correlated with the H2 sensitivity of that particular sensor.
 comparison of H2 and H2S response characteristics for several
scorbate guarded sensors showed a selectivity coefﬁcient of about
000:1 when using a highly alkaline ascorbate solution with a pH
f about 12.8, whereas application of ascorbate with a pH of 11.5
esulted in a markedly higher H2S sensitivity. The baseline signals
or the ascorbate-guarded sensors were similar to the ones for the
2-incubated ferricyanide-guarded sensors. Oxygen is removed in
he ascorbate guard, so the lack of O2 interference shown in Fig. 5
as expected.
A guard solution based on the organic solvent propylene carbon-
te containing 100 g L−1 of ZnCl2 was tested in an effort to remove
nterference from both H2S and water, which was  suspected to be
ausing the relatively high baseline currents for the sensors with
quatic guards. The ability of ZnCl2 to completely eliminate H2S
as not satisfactory in the initial tests, but addition of 30 L of sat-
rated NaOH solution to 3 mL  of the ZnCl2 solution and subsequent
igorous shaking producing a suspension of Zn(OH)2 increased
he performance. The observed interference at low and moderateguards. Middle: Signals from two sensors with H2O-ascorbate guards. Bottom: Sig-
nals from two sensors with propylene carbonate-ZnCl2 guards. All 6 sensors had
diameters of about 70 m.
H2S concentrations was hereafter comparable to that of the fer-
ricyanide guard solution, but for many sensors a lower threshold
concentration was  found, above which an abrupt rise in the sensor
signal could be observed due to incoming H2S. Threshold levels of
between 200 and 1000 M H2S were thus found in the initial tests.
However, by preparation of sensor versions with a more conical tip
geometry and thus more efﬁcient diffusional exchange of the guard
solution, it was possible to obtain sensors with a H2S tolerance level
up to 5 mmol  L−1 (Fig. 4C). Increase of the diffusion path through by
a “deeper” (tip of internal H2 sensor up to 150 m from tip mem-
brane) positioning of the H2 sensor did, on the other hand, not
signiﬁcantly increase the threshold H2S concentration. The appli-
cation of the propylene carbonate based guard led to very low
baseline currents that were much less affected by changes in polar-
ization voltage than the sensors with water-based guards (Fig. 5).
This was  especially evident at high temperatures, where aquatic
−1 −1guards (here exempliﬁed with the 0.7 mol L mol L ascorbate
solution) exhibited excessive baseline currents at the highest tem-
peratures (Fig. 6), even when the polarization current was reduced
to 0.6 V. At 20 ◦C and a polarization of 0.8 V the baseline current for
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v2O-ascorbate based guard sensor at a polarization voltage of +0.6 V. All sensors ha
he ZnCl2/propylene carbonate based sensors was about 30% of the
aselines for the aquatic guards. There was no interference from
2 by the propylene carbonate based guards although the perme-
bility of O2 in propylene carbonate is about 5 times higher (N.P.
evsbech, unpublished data) than in H2O.
All guard solutions thus showed high capacity for effective H2S
emoval at a concentration of 5 mmol  L−1 H2S for 6 h that was
he maximum tested duration of very high sulﬁde exposure. Five
ensors with propylene carbonate + ZnCl2 guard were incubated
or 3 weeks at a more moderate H2S concentration of 0.5 mmol  L−1,
nd we observed no H2S interference after this incubation, but two
ensors had lost almost all their sensitivity after only one week, and
he remaining 3 sensors only had 40–60% of the sensitivity they
ad before the incubation. After 3 weeks only one sensor exhibited
 reasonable sensitivity of 40% the initial value. Sensors incubated
ithout sulﬁde did not exhibit a similar uniform decrease in
ensitivity, but rather exhibited ﬂuctuating sensitivity, for some
y a factor of more than 2, when they were monitored over a
-week period. The change in sensitivity by sensors that were not
ontinuously polarized was comparatively small, varying from 2
o 30% in a batch of 6 sensors that were stored for 30 days.
.3. Sensor baseline current as affected by H2O and O2
The Clark type H2 microsensor is prone to interference from
2O. The tip silicone membrane is permeable to water vapor, and
lectrolysis of H2O may  therefore occur at the anode surface, giving
ise to an increased sensor baseline current. The data presented in
igs. 5 and 6 provide strong evidence that electrolysis did occur,
s sensors with water-based guards exhibited much higher base-
ine currents than those with the propylene carbonate-based guard,
specially at higher polarization voltages and temperatures. The
entative electrolysis in the water-based guards thus seemed to be
ery limited at +0.6 V and room temperature as judged from theameter of about 70 m.
low baseline current, but the current increased by a factor of about
3 over the range from +0.6 to +0.8 V. Lowered polarization down
to 0.6 V had a relatively minor negative effect on the sensitivity of
the sensor, but a tendency of the sensors to produce a transient
(about 1 min  duration) reduction in current after exposure to high
H2 became more pronounced at the lower polarization voltages.
Oxygen interfered with the H2 signal of the sensors with ferri-
cyanide guard by affecting the sensor baseline current, with a shift
in signal to a lower level in the presence of oxygen. As for H2O
the interference was highest at high polarizations. At the recom-
mended polarization of +0.8 V the interference from atmospheric
levels of O2 corresponded to a false H2 signal of 0.5–3 mol L−1 H2.
3.4. Effect of temperature
Hydrogen metabolism is of great interest in microbial sys-
tems with elevated temperatures, such as thermophilic anerobic
digesters. The effect of temperature on the baseline current at vari-
ous polarizations is shown in Fig. 6. The baseline current increased
with temperature at all polarizations, but least at the low polariza-
tion voltage of 0.6 V, and on the average much less for the propylene
carbonate based guard solution than for the water-based guards,
here exempliﬁed with ascorbate. One of the sensors with propylene
carbonate guard did, however, exhibit a considerable increase in
baseline signal at 60 ◦C, illustrating the need to test each individual
sensor for response characteristics. The sensitivity of the sensors
towards H2 increased with temperature as for all other Clark-type
gas sensors, and the sensitivity to H2 at 60 ◦C was thus three-fold
higher as compared to 24 ◦C.3.5. Micro-proﬁling of a microbial mat system
In this study, the functionality of the developed H2S-insensitive
H2 microsensor was  examined by micro-proﬁling of a natural
6 M. Nielsen et al. / Sensors and Actuators B 215 (2015) 1–8
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tandard deviation. The H2 sensor applied had an ascorbate guard.
hotosynthetic mat  system. The microbial mat  from Aggersund
as selected to verify sensor performance due to (1) the presence
f high concentration levels of both hydrogen sulﬁde and oxygen,
nd (2) the potential for stimulated production of hydrogen. The
scorbate-based sulﬁde trap was applied in for this investigation
s ascorbate-based sensors can be made less conical and thus less
at-disturbing than the propylene-carbonate based sensors. Sub-
equently the propylene carbonate based sensors have been used
ith good success at 58 ◦C in a Yellowstone hot spring (data not
hown).
During illumination at 500 moles quanta m2 s−1, high levels
f O2 and H2S were found within the microbial mat  (Fig. 7). The
xic zone down to 700 m was overlying anoxic sediment with
radually rising H2S levels up to a maximum concentration of
bout 250 mol  L−1 at 3000 m depth. The signal from the H2
icrosensor was  almost constant across the analyzed depth inter-
al during illumination, showing undetectable H2 concentrations
nd low levels of signal interference (Fig. 7). The small rise in sig-
al at 3 mm depth corresponding to about 0.1 mol  L−1 H2 was  to
e expected due to H2S interference from 300 mol  L−1 H2S at an
bout 104 times selectivity coefﬁcient. Oxygen interference was  not
bserved, even in the presence of the nearly 5 times air saturation
1300 mol  L−1) that was present in the surface layers of the mat,
qualing pure O2 saturation.
Following an abrupt light to dark shift, H2 accumulated in the
at. The highest concentration (2.4 mol  L−1) was found after
5 min  at 0.5 mm depth (Fig. 8). After 45 min  most of the H2
eak had disappeared again, and the maximum concentration was
.6 mol  L−1.
. Discussion
By application of a guard capillary we solved our primary prob-
em, as it was possible to remove all sulﬁde interference up to
ery high levels of H2S. The tested 5 mmol  L−1 H2S corresponds to
0 mmol  L−1 total dissolved sulﬁde at a pH of 7, and we have never
bserved such high values in surface sediments, where values up to
bout 2 mmol  L−1 may  be found in the upper few mm.  We  further-
ore showed that addition of a propylene carbonate based guard
ven made it possible to analyze in hot sulﬁdic environments such
s thermophilic anaerobic digesters and hot spring microbial mats.
ur monitoring of changes in sensitivity by sensors both with andapoints are means from 3 proﬁles measured at the same location, and bars indicate
without guards unfortunately showed that the signal from H2 sen-
sors is less steady than for the similarly constructed O2 and N2O
microsensors and that frequent recalibration is necessary.
4.1. Comparison of the investigated guards for H2S removal
The guards based on aqueous K3[Fe(CN)6] and propylene car-
bonate plus ZnCl2 both resulted in absolutely no interference
from H2S. The lack of interference by application of the ferri-
cyanide was to be expected, as an only 10-30 m thick layer of
a 50 mmol L−1 K3[Fe(CN)6] solution is sufﬁcient to mediate elec-
tron transfer from H2S to the anode in Clark-type H2S sensors
(Jeroschewski et al., 1996). In the guards we also applied a very
thin layer of K3[Fe(CN)6] solution, but with a 6 times higher con-
centration of 0.3 mol  L−1. The sulﬁde is oxidized to S◦ [16], and
there may  be problems with clotting or the guard tip by extended
exposure to very high sulﬁde concentrations. The ZnCl2 guard pre-
cipitates H2S as insoluble ZnS, so also in this case there may be
long-term problems with clotting of the tip as evidenced by the
observed decrease in sensitivity. The ascorbate guard does not oxi-
dize the sulﬁde, but due to the high pH value of 12.8 (second
pKa value of ascorbic acid = 11.8) very little sulﬁde will be found
as H2S, which has a pKa around 7 (depending on ion strength).
It might be expected that a guard with a pH value 6 units above
the pKa would allow only totally negligible amounts of H2S to tra-
verse to the H2 sensor, but some, albeit limited, interference was
observed. The tip internal concentration of dissolved sulﬁde will,
however, be much higher than the external concentration, as there
is a constant inﬂux without the trapped HS− being removed by
other mechanisms than inefﬁcient diffusion up into the shaft of the
sensor. The ﬁnding of some H2S interference is in accordance with
previous experiences with an O2-guarded N2O sensor equipped
with a similar pH 12.8 ascorbate guard. Addition of 250 mol  L−1
H2S to the analyzed sample lowered the sensitivity to N2O by
20%, and some H2S thus crossed the internal silicone membrane
[6].
The lifetimes of the guards without H2S exposure may  be as long
as of the “naked” H2 sensor, The results from long-term exposure of
propylene carbonate + ZnCl2 guarded sensors to H2S show that such
long-term exposure should be avoided, but also that some sensors
show a reasonable sensitivity after exposure to 0.5 M H2S for one
week. Frequent calibraton is, however, recommended. The reason
M. Nielsen et al. / Sensors and Ac
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fter onset of darkness. The sensor applied had an ascorbate guard.
or the decrease in sensitivity is probably decreased permeability
n the tip region due to precipitation of ZnS.
.2. Interference from H2O and O2
It might be argued that interference from H2O in the form of
levated baseline signals is of minor importance at lower temper-
tures where the baseline currents still are reasonably low, and
he concentration of H2O is approximately constant in an aquatic
nvironment. Elevated baseline signals do, however, tend to be
nstable, and the overall effect of a high baseline signal is a lowered
etection limit and accuracy of measurement. As H2 concentrations
n most natural environments are very low–and actually often too
ow to be measured with the sensor described here–it is of high
mportance to keep the baseline signal at a minimum. The sensors
quipped with propylene carbonate based guards with low baseline
urrents should thus be used whenever sub-micromolar H2 levels
re to be analyzed. It is evident from Fig. 6 that they also should
e used when analyzing hot environments. As with the ascorbate-
ased sensors they were not found to exhibit any O2 sensitivity
Fig. 8).
The reason for the O2 interference by the ferricyanide guard
s not clear. The interference is larger at high polarization poten-
ials, and it is possible that O2 reduced the electron ﬂow associated
ith the tentative electrolysis of water. The combination of high
2 interference and high baseline current make sensors equipped
ith ferricyanide guards inferior to those with ascorbate or PC-
nCl2 based guards for most applications, although the ferricyanide
uards are superior in terms of sulﬁde interference abatement.
.3. Application in various environments
The microproﬁles of H2 shown in Fig. 7 illustrate the ability of
he technique to resolve variations in H2 in space and time. There
as a transient accumulation of hydrogen up to 2.4 moles L−1
fter the onset of darkness, probably due to fermentation pro-
esses [17]. We  have subsequently analyzed other microbial mats
nd observed accumulations during darkness of up to 80 mol  L−1
N.P. Revsbech et al., in prep.). These accumulations are transient,
ut the dynamics of H2 proﬁles may  be used to elucidate H2-
roducing and–consuming microbial processes and occurrence of
arious types of microorganisms and thereby enhance our under-
tanding of these interesting microbial ecosystems. There may  be
any other applications of the guarded H2 sensor technology than
easuring in natural microbial mats and bioﬁlms. Work has thus
lready been done on methanogenic bioreactors (E. Garcia-Robledotuators B 215 (2015) 1–8 7
et al. in prep.). Many projects are being realized where H2 trans-
formations are being studied in the context of a future H2-based
energy infrastructure. A sensitive microscale sensor without inter-
ference from O2 and H2O may  be very useful in this research.
4.4. Limitations imposed by the guarded sensor technology
The application of a front guard solution with selective prop-
erties is an effective way  of reducing interference from unwanted
agents in the measuring environment. This has been demonstrated
with the new development of a H2S insensitive H2 microsensor,
and previously for an O2 insensitive N2O microsensor [6]. However,
the principle also has some disadvantages. First of all, it is difﬁcult
to construct and add the guard capillary in a totally reproducible
manner. Clark-type microsensors can in general not be made with
totally reproducible characteristics, and it is clear that adding a
guard results in even more variability. In comparison with a sen-
sor without guard, the diffusion distance from sample to cathode
or anode is markedly higher—often by a factor of 3 or 4. As the
response time of a sensor follows the Einstein-Smoluchowski equa-
tion [18] and thus increases proportional to the distance squared,
quite considerable 90% response times may be encountered. For
50-m thick sensors normal 90% response times of guarded sen-
sors are thus around 30 s, whereas it is in the 1–2 second range for a
sensor without guard. Also, the signal size is roughly inversely pro-
portional to the distance between sensor tip and anode, so a signal
of only 25% of the unguarded signal can be expected. Finally some
of the gas to be measured will pass the inner sensor tip and dif-
fuse up into the bulk reservoir of the guard liquid, and this bypass
of the sensor tip may  result in very slow 99% response times. By
the propylene carbonate–ZnCl2 guarded H2 sensor the loss in sen-
sitivity caused by the long diffusion path was, however, more than
balanced by the very low and stable baseline current and by the
removal of O2 interference.
5. Conclusions
Various versions of H2 sensors that were only marginally sensi-
tive or completely insensitive to H2S interference were constructed.
The highest level of stability and absence of any interference from
H2S and O2 was  obtained with sensors equipped with a non-aquatic
guard based on propylene carbonate. The mounting of a H2S guard
on the H2 sensors resulted in a large decrease in signal per concen-
tration unit, a more than 10-fold increase in 90% response time, and
an even worse effect on the 99% response, but these disadvantages
were more than balanced by the absence of interferences, especially
for the propylene-based guards. The mounting of a guard can thus
be recommended, even when analyzing non-sulﬁdic environments.
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